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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am very passionate about Technology and I have great typing skills. I love Finance and numbers

and I am good at it. I am a high school Student at Ridge Park College and I am currently doing

commerce subjects which are Accounting, Business studies and Economics and I do well in my

subjects. I also do pure Mathematics. I have done Digital Technology in school where i upgraded my

technological skills. I am very punctual and I have great time management skills. I am very

dedicated to my work and tasks and I make sure that they are completed on time. I am very

pleasant to work with. II am looking specifically for a part time remote job that will not take my

school time preferably on weekends. I have full access to internet and it is very fast. The main

reason why i am looking or employment is because i need experience and discover my career.

Preferred work location KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2005-07-23 (19 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2019.01 iki 2021.10

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution Ridge Park College

Educational qualification Grade 10

I could work Part time

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good fluent very good

Computer knowledge
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I know how to use OS Windows. MS word, MS Excel, MS Office, MS PowerPoint and Adobe I know

how to use shortcut keys, and I have moderate computer knowledge.

Additional information

Your hobbies Drawing
Creating crafts
Music

Salary you wish R1000 R per month

How much do you earn now R100 R per month
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